
September 13, 2019 

Quick Note from 3B 

Bible Memory work for Thursday, September 19:


The King will reply, “I tell you the truth, 
whatever you did for one of the least of these brothers of mine, 

you did for me.” 
Matthew 25:40 

Note: Bible memory is tested orally every other Thursday to give 
students two weeks to learn the verse. I test the verse(s) on Thursdays 

because spelling test will be on Fridays. 

The following spelling “word families” will be tested on… 
Friday, September 20th.  

1. sang      2. clang           3. gang             4. hang               5. rang 

6. bar              7. car               8. jar             9. star                 10. far 

11. tar     12. paw          13. law           14. saw                  15. jaw 

Enrichment words: 
If your child can learn the above words easily, then I would encourage them 
to learn the five enrichment words as well. 
1. explain   2. neighbour           3. flavour      4. cucumber 5. tomato 

Commencement: It was so nice to meet many of you last night! I hope you 
enjoyed seeing the classroom, some of your child’s work and where your child 
sits. I have had a great start with your children and I look forward to a 
wonderful year working with you. For those of you that could not come out 
last night, I’m sure we will touch base soon enough:) 



Next Week in 3B 

Monday, September 16, Day 4 
* students will have Music and P.E. 

Tuesday, September 17, Day 5 
* students will have Buddy Reading, French and P.E. 

Wednesday, September 18, Day 6 
* students will have P.E. and Music 

Thursday, September 19, Day 1 
* students will have Art, French and P.E. 
* students will be asked to recite their Bible memory verse today 
* tonight there is a New Parent Orientation evening beginning at 7:00 pm. 
* please see The Link for more details 

Friday, September 20, Day 2 
* students will have a spelling test, French and computer 

In Him, 
Garth Allan 


